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ANNUAL REPORT 
of the 
Town Officers 
of the 
Town of Unity 
For the Year Ending February 20 
1918 
A H K I K J . L A D D , P R I N T E R 
F A I R F I E L D , Me 

Annual Report of the Selectmen, Assess-
ors and Overseers of Poor of the 
Town of Unity for the Year 
Ending February 23, 1918 
Real E s t a t e , res ident $300 ,595 00 
" " non- res iden t 45 ,940 00 
To ta l real e s ta te 8346,535 00 
Pe r sona l e s t a t e , res ident 87 ,515 00 
" non- res iden t 1,365 00 
To ta l personal p roper ty . . 89 ,880 00 
To ta l amt . of i n v e n t o r y . . . 8435 ,915 00 
Assignments 
Pil ly P o s t G A R 825 00 
R e b a t e or d i scoun t on t a x e s 500 00 
R e p a i r s of h ighways and br idges 3 ,000 00 
S u p p o r t of poor 600 00 
S u p p o r t of common schools 1 ,500 00 
R e p a i r s of school bui ld ings 400 00 
P u r c h a s e of t e x t books 300 00 
F r e e high school *50 00 
H igh 3chool l a b r a t o r y . . . 75 00 
R e f e r e n c e books for high school 40 00 
S t a t e aid for road 533 00 
T o w n officers cha rges 500 00 
Misce l laneous e x p e n s e s 600 00. 
4 
S t a t e t ax 2 ,770 69 
County t a x 738 71 
Over lay in assess ing 108 22 
S t ree t l ights 300 00 
$12 ,840 62 
N o . of polls 254 
A m o u n t on each poll $2.50 
R a t e of t a x a t i o n .028 
Town Officers' Charges 
R S W a r d , services 1st selectman 1916 $115 00 
J W Libby " 2nd " " 68 00 
T O Kn igh t " 3d " " . . . 56 00 
T O Kn igh t " ch . school board 1916 . 12 00 
C L G a r n e t t " member " " " 12 00 
H L W a n i n g " " " " " 12 00 
E D Chase " town clerk 10 00 
R C W h i t a k e r " col. and t reas . 1916 . 100 00 
C L G a r n e t t " t r u a n t officer, 1916 . . . 2 00 
Carl D e n n e t t , services school physician 1917 27 50 
H M Brown " cons table " 12 41 
C L G a r n e t t , " sec 'y B of H " 10 25 
E J Young , bal lot clerk and modera to r '• 4 00 
A r t h u r I r i sh , service sup t . schools . . . 65 91 
Naomi Gregoi re " " " . . . 68 45 
A L W a r d " bal lot clerk 2 00 
— — 8575 52 
Expenses of Poor 
M r s . Clara Fu l le r , board of Mel issa Chand-
ler F e b . 10-24 $10 00 
M r s . A A Gi lchr i s t , board of E d Reynolds 
F e b 2 -March 1 15 00 
M r t A A Gi lchr i s t , board of E d Reynolds 
to May 3 33 75 
M r s Cla ra Fu l le r , board of Melissa Chandle r 5 00 
Dr P W W h i t a k e r , medical a t t endance Mrs 
P a l m e r 2 00 
5 
Mrs C l . u a Ful le r , board Melissa Chanc' ler . . 20 00 
P e t e r Har inou & Son, supplies for Pe ter 
L a f l a n d 88 51 
M r s A A Gilchr is t , board of Kd Reynolds to 
Oct . 18 90 00 
A A Damon , S te tson , board and medical 
a t t endance Tom Reynolds 27 25 
M r s A A Gilchr is t , board Ed Reynolds 
Oct 18-Nov 30 22 50 
Mrs A A Gi lchr is t , board Tom Reynolds 
<'• weeks 30 00 
Dr Carl Denne t t , medical iittendiince Mae 
Lowell 2 00 
Mrs A A Gi lchr is t , board Tom Reynolds to 
J u n e 2 30 00 
Ross Higgins , ren t for Pe te r L a f l a n d 36 00 
Pe te r Ha rmon & Son, supplies for Pe te r 
Laf land 52 06 
Shirley Reynolds , board of Mae Lowell . . . 13 00 
Mrs A A Gilchr is t , board of Ed Reynolds 
9 weeks 33 75 
C M Whi tney , surgical t r ea tment Lizzie 
Perkins . . . . 50 00 
$560 «2 
Due from Dixmont $13 00 
Due f rom Burnham 50 00 
Miscellaneous 
R S W a r d , cash expenses 6 00 
F A Whi tehouse , auto hire 3 00 
Chas L G a r n e t t , feeding t r amps 5 00 
Abb ie J Ladd , pr in t ing town reports 28 80 
Lor ing Shor t & H a r m o n , books and s ta t ionery 11 65 
E D Chase , recording bir ths and d e a t h s . . . . 10 25 
Lor ing Shor t & H a r m o n , order book 2 75 
W H G r a n t , ga the r ing browntail moths 13 00 
C M G e r r y , " " " . 13 00 
T O K n i g h t " " " . . . 4 00 
6 
Alonzo Bacon, water ing tnl> 5 00 
Abb ie J Ladd , t a x bills 3 25 
A W Clark , water ing tub . . 5 00 
R S W a r d , niiscellaneous cash e x p e n s e s . . . . 10 40 
R S W a r d , cash furn ished Esbn rn N u t t . . . . 5 00 
Lor ing Shor t & H a r m o n , books and sni)plies 1 05 
R S W a r d , office ren t of A R My rick 5 00 
T O K n i g h t , cash expense for se lec tmen . . . 9 45 
G W Varney , care of townhouse 3 00 
F W Brown, legal services 61 31 
R C W h i t a k e r , 5 per cent . 1915 and 1916 
cal lect ions . . . 4 1 6 
George Tay lo r , insurance vil. school house . 13 50 
E E York, car ing for cemetery 30 00 
Lor ing Shor t & H a r m o n , order books 5 12 
T O Kn igh t , measur ing 71 mile road in town 10 50 
C L G a r n e t t , police du ty , fa i r t ime . . . . 5 00 
Severy II Mills , sheep killed by "logs K 00 
R B Pi l l sbury , wate r ing tub 5 00 
A E Ivilgore, profess ional services, ease of 
Mrs S t u a r t 10 00 
Ralph S t rou t , building school yd . fence , vil. 6 66 
C L G a r n e t t , " " " " " 2 50 
E B H u n t , labor and repairs on road tools . 12 40 
C M Conan t , repai rs fo r road machine 20 72 
H A Tweedie , damage to fence and field, 
bui lding road 10 00 
C Y Graft 'am, smi th woik 1 00 
N a t h a n L i b b y , cu t t ing bushes in Boul ter 
cemetery 5 00 
Pe t e r Harmon & Son, wire fence , spade , hoe 10 70 
E B H u n t , plow . . . 18 00 
Chas Graft 'am, sha rpen ing drills 1 20 
F M F a i r b a n k s , a t t end ing 15 funera l s with 
hearse $30 00 
Cr . by 5 t imes for non- resd t s 5 00 
— 25 00 
7 
.1 M W h i t a k e r , w a t e r i n g t u b 
A b b i e J L a d d , t a x no t ices 
M r s L e a d b e t t e r , r e i m b u r s e m e n t fo r t a x e s pd 
V e r a Mil l s , pens ion 
H a r o l d G r a d y , w a t e r i n g t u b 
H L T r u e w o r t h y , r e c o r d i n g b i r t h s and ex-
a m i n g M r s S t u a r t 
5 00 
1 00 
2 66 
14 2<s 
5 00 
4 70 
5442 :S4 
Elictric Lights 
A p p r o p r i a t e d by town 
E x p e n d e d 
By o r d e r s d r a w n 
•S300 00 
300 00 
TOWN ROADS 
B a r n e y B a r n e s . . 8 5 40 G e o W Nick l e s s . $11 (10 
F A B a r t l e t t 4 :>i E M D o u g l a s s . . . . 4 40 
S m i t h T h o m p s o n & G Bacon 2 50 
S o n . . . . . . . . 13 90 T O K n i g h t 15 00 
L .1 S t e v e n s 24 50 D S J o n e s 20 85 
S S P e n d l e t o n 6 40 II P u s h o r 3 00 
C l a r e n c e B r o w n 5 50 G P P u s h o r 3 80 
T h o m a s W a l t o n . . . 8 60 J O P i l l s b u r y -) 00 
M F N i c k l e s s 23 30 M L P e n d l e t o n ' . . 2 20 
E r n e s t M o u l t o n 1 00 A r c h i e V a r n e y . . . 1 20 
W E B e s s e y 12 20 E E Y o r k 9 00 
A L F a r w e l l 6 70 Ber t Cl i f ford 12 4 0 
S i m o n M a g e e 2 00 C C F o w l e r 3 60 
A l t o n B l a n c h a r d . . . 2 60 W a l t e r G e r a l d . . . 5 00 
C H L o v e l a n d 1 50 A n d r e w P h i l b r i c k . . 1 80 
H P D e a n 9 00 A W D e a n . . 2 00 
H P D e a n 4 00 C H D e a n 4 00 
A W D e a n 8 00 G A S t e v e n s 4 00 
3 H D e a n . . 12 00 J o h n H a m l i n 1 90 
s 
A H a r k 8 00 
F o r e s t J e w e t t 18 50 
R a y m o n d H a m l i n . . 1 40 
A s h e r D o u g l a s s . . . . 4 40 
L e o n l ! : . g W 7 00 
H a r r y W a n i n g 14 00 
N W P u s h o r . . . 3 20 
L P F o s t e r 8 70 
.1 A F o s t e r 8 10 
L P F o s t e r 2 00 
J A F o s t e r 3 00 
C' S Cook 7 50 
D E L o v e l a n d 5 05 
J B Yickery 8 40 
P W C r o s b y . . . . 4 75 
F r a n k Mussey 5 00 
E M J o n e s . . . . 1 20 
A D E d g e r l y . . . 10 40 
C lyde S h o r e y 40 
W J M a g e e . . . 5 40 
A n d r e w Ph i lb r i ck 50 
C M ( i e r r y 1 50 
C h a s H a r d i n g . 11 20 
Clough M o s h e r . . . . 17 50 
J o h n Lewis 10 00 
C H D e a n . . . 25 00 
G e o r g e Br idges . . 82 00 
A D J a c k s o n . 6 40 
E E Y o r k . . ' . . . 20 00 
J o s e p h W h i t a k e r . . . 6 00 
T h e B e r g e r M f g Co 
c u l v e r t s . . . 150 00 
G e o D o b s o n . . . 4 00 
C h e s t e r G e r r y 3 40 
C B H u s t u s 19 85 
E K M u r c h 1 SO 
J B Vicke ry 10 00 
Wi l l G e r a l d 2 00 
O C K n i g h t 7 40 
W a r r e n J o n e s , J r . 2 00 
G e o Br idges 3 30 
D M J o n e s 00 
O B Cook.son . . . . 5 00 
G F S p a u l d i n g . . . 7 50 
W m W a l t o n 4 40 
Benn ie Ge t che l l . . . 1 60 
C L S t e v e n s . . 7 20 
F r e d E Riec 5 00 
11 A T w e e d i e . . . !S 90 
L in ley M D o u g l a s s 6 00 
T h o m a s W a l t o n . . . 4 20 
F r a n k Smi th 4 60 
G e o r g e T r u l l . . . 2 00 
J o h n r i m o r e . . 4 00 
H a r o l d W a r d 2 20 
F J e w e t t 12 00 
A W Cla rk 12 00 
F r e d Fa rwe l l 7 00 
B Mi tche l l 17 40 
I) R M c G r a y . . . . 5 40 
C S Cook 6 30 
J A r t h u r T h o m p s o n 5 70 
J Lewis . . . 43 00 
C H D e a n 45 00 
G e o B r i d g e s . . . 2 00 
R W B e l t s . . 35 00 
L M P u s h o r 1 20 
M N i c k l e s s 20 00 
F r e d M c C u l l e y . . . 152 50 
H a r o l d G r a d y 12 00 
E E Y o r k 11 25 
W m P o w e r s . . . . 6 00 
M L P e n d l e t o n . . . . 2 00 
L M P u s h o r 10 00 
E W a l t o n 16 00 
Lee E l k i n s 16 00 
G e o \V Varney 
Win H Douglass . . 
W m H Douglass . 
H E W a r d 
L Confor t l i 
W S Lowe l l . 
S imon C o r n e r . . . . 
Nor r i s P u s h o r . . . 
Ha ro ld P u s h o r 
G e o Dobson 
Al ton L ibby . . . 
W a r r e n Spinney 
T 0 K n i g h t . . 
W a l t e r Clifford . . . 
E lmer l ing ley 
C h a s Dean 
P e r c y Weed . . . 
A l b e r t Pomeroy . . . 
Ira L ibby 
R W P u s h o r 
II P Dean 
Pe rcy Weed 
F r a n k Smi th 
Bert Clifford . . . . 
Will G e r a l d 
L E lk in s 
Pe rcy Weed 
L Confor t l i 
L J S t evens 
Simon Corne r . . 
F r a n k Mussey . . 
F o r r e s t J e w e t t 
F r a n k T r a f t o n 
Cla rence R e y n o l d s . 
C la rence R e y n o l d s . 
L E lk ins . . . . 
H P Dean 
U C W a n i n g 
9 
10 75 Lewis Pushor 10 00 
10 20 M F Nickless 14 40 
2 00 U C AVaning 16 00 
11 00 C C Fowler . . 53 75 
38 50 C H Dean 8 00 
32 25 A W Dean 13 00 
22 00 David Rines 7 50 
4 00 Percy Weed 33 15 
4 00 C H Dean . . 55 00 
15 75 U C W a n i n g 29 00 
4 50 Alber t Pomeroy 13 75 
5 00 E B H u n t 27 00 
20 00 J o h n Lewis 47 50 
1 25 A W Dean 34 00 
3 30 H P Dean 3M 00 
2(1 00 L Elk ins 17 50 
3 50 J L Elk ins 7 50 
2 50 Chas H a r d i n g 11 25 
12 50 G R P u s h o r 15 00 
7 50 G R Pushor 10 00 
36 00 N W P u s h o r 7 50 
1 40 Lewis P u s h o r 7 50 
5 90 W a l t e r Cl i f ford . . . 1 34 
4 5 00 D E Loveland 11 50 
47 50 H a r r v L W a n i n g 65 00 
12 00 G e r s h a m S p a u l d i n g . 4 00 
12 00 A L W a r d 40 10 
43 35 W a l t e r Gera ld . . . 43 75 
64 50 W E lk in s 15 00 
10 00 H e n r y Fos t e r . . . 48 00 
37 50 F r a n k Smi th 8 00 
12 50 C L S tevens . 12 50 
7 50 F r a n k S m i t h . . . 10 00 
7 50 J o h n Lewis 106 30 
20 00 W E Elk ins 20 00 
3 00 T h o m a s W a l t o n . . . . 10 50 
3 00 A R Clark 2 00 
8 00 C H a r d i n g 22 50 
10 
J M W a n i n g . 40 25 
G e o R Mosher . . 35 00 
E 1$ Rand 6 60 
B W Clifford 10 00 
C H Dean 10 00 
A l b e r t P o m e r o y . . . . 7 20 
E r a n k S m i t h . 27 25 
R B Pi l labury 3 00 
Carroll M u r r a y l 00 
Will Lowel l . 40 00 
R S W a r d . 16 00 
C H Dean 225 00 
M Nickless 67 50 
Freder ick Hal l . . 1 00 
R C W h i t a k e r , 2 or-
ders turned o v e r . . 21 25 
Simon Corner . . . 13 75 
C F MoCulley, p lank 145 42 
I r a P a r k h u r s t . . . . 2 00 
N a t h a n L ibby 11 90 
Chas Cosby . . . 5 70 
E M J o n e s . . 61 87 
C C Fowle r , p l a n k . . 47 22 
E I Y o u n g 4 75 
B B Cook 8 05 
Har lan Crosby 15 00 
I v a n Rines . . . 18 25 
W A Giles 5 50 
Ra lph S t r o u t 5 10 
Moses S tevens . . 5 00 
J o h n Lewis . . . 13 50 
R C W , 15 orders 
tu rned over . 112 28 
R C W , 17 orders 
tu rned over 175 36 
Deck Confo.i th . . . . 13 00 
W E l iessey . . . 35 50 
Percy Weed 6 35 
L F E d w a r d s 25 00 
Wesley R e y n o l d s . . 20 00 
F r a n k S m i t h . 9 90 
T h o m a s W a l t o n . . . 9 50 
A W Dean 9 25 
A s h e r Douglass . . . . 10 00 
El i sha Douglass . . . 5 20 
L P F o s t e r 84 00 
J A T h o m p s o n . . . 16 87 
J o h n Lewis 15 00 
Eugene Re n o l d s . . 3 50 
C H Dean 32 00 
N W P u s h o r . . 4 85 
Har lan Crosby 15 75 
H P Dean 3 50 
G e o Gera ld 46 25 
Clarence Brown . . . 20 00 
Dan Mitchel l . . . . 18 00 
F M F a i r b a n k s 59 60 
F M F a i r b a n k s . . . 11 00 
T O K n i g h t 10 00 
J o h n W a n i n g 13 12 
Percy Weed 4 25 
F r a n k Smi th 7 35 
Claud Kelley . . . . 61 25 
C P u s h o r 15 00 
A W Leonard . . . 32 80 
A r t h u r Leona rd . . . 11 00 
F r a n k Smi th . . . . 8 75 
G R T h o m p s o n , etc 81 84 
Clarence Brown . . . 17 50 
A L W a r d 1 50 
A L Blanchard 6 75 
turned over 17 50 
11 
H P Dean 8 75 J M W h i t a k e r . . . . 4 00 
A W D e a n 10 50 Eugene S t u a r t . . . . 2 00 
R C W , 2 o rders 
T h e above o rders inc lude $150 for cu lver t s , and $425 paid for 
lumber and repa i r of cu lver t s and br idges . Also approx imate ly 
$700 .00 expended by order of County Commiss ioners . 
F R E E D O M A N D T H O R N D I K E R O A I ) , S P E C I A L R E S O L V E 
S T A TE A I D 
F r o m town roads appropr ia t ion $500 00 
R e c ' d f r o m S t a t e 675 55 
$1 ,175 55 
D u e f rom S t a t e appropr ia t ion 322 45 
$1 ,498 00 
E x p e n d e d . . . $1 ,175 55 
U n e x p e n d e d due f rom S t a t e . $322 45 
State Road 
Chas L a r r a b e e $17 50 Claud Kel ley . 47 50 
Chas L a r r a b e e 10 00 E P H u n t 45 00 
W H Hall 46 25 Clough Mosher . . 67 50 
J a m e s Doher ty 7 56 Maplewood Lumber 
S imon C o n n o r . 45 00 Co, cement 18 75 
Chas L a r r a b e e 16 88 Farwel l Bros , cement 
Ot i s S t e v e n s 10 00 and dynami t e 37 04 
A l f r e d T r a s k 5 00 E L Wood . . . 23 75 
A l f r e d T r a s k . . . 80 43 Leu Con for th . . 105 00 
E L W o o d s 25 60 Car ro l M u r r y . . 30 00 
E L W o o d s . . . 28 75 Carro l l M u r r y 101 25 
Chas L a r r a b e e . . 36 36 Simon C o n n o r . . . . 25 00 
Chas L a r r a b e e . . 2 50 Simon Connor 10 00 
E L W o o d s 6 25 E B H u n t 12 50 
1 2 
E B H u n t 5K 60 Will Lowell 37 50 
E B H u n t 15 00 B e n j Ham 12 50 
H P Young . <s 00 Fa rwe l l Bros , cement 71 00 
H P Y o u n g 20 00 F M a r c i a . 7 50 
Bin H u n t i; 00 C A A d a m s , suppl ies 
F r e e m a n P a t t e r s o n . . . 20 00 etc 8 78 
W a l t e r Clifford 45 00 W S Dolloff 170 00 
W S Dolloff 11 47 E M J o n e s 5 00 
H a r d i n g & Rackl i ff , C W Shorey , lumber 7 09 
iron etc for Bacon W H H a l l . 2 50 
br idge 9 7 86 II Crosby 25 00 
G o o d h u e & Co, iron II I M u r r y 47 75 
rai l ing 85 85 
Resources 
Reed from s la te . . $019 21 
Approp r i a t ed . . 533 00 
From balance of 1916 82 21 
$1,234 42 
E x p e n d e d on s t a t e road 1,234 42 
E x p e n d e d on Bacon br idge 338 29 
To ta l expend i tu res . . $1 ,572 71 
13 
Schools 
Mrs G e o R T h o m p s o n , t r anspo r t a t i on $36 00 
F r a n k Smi th , 2 1-2 cords wood . . . 15 00 
Clay ton H a m l i n , j an i to r vi l lage school 16 00 
R a y m o n d Haml in , t each ing Farwel l school . 9 00 
Mrs W m Kel ley , c lean ing Kelley sch house . 1 00 
Alice M o s h e r , t each ing g ram school 44 00 
Alice C a r p e n t e r , t each ing Farwel l s c h o o l . . . 4 0 00 
Heulah W a l t o n , t each ing W o r t h school . . 34 00 
M r s Chas Edger ly , t each ing pr imary school 40 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , l each ing in te rmedia te school 40 00 
Clay ton H a m l i n , fue l fo r village school . . . . 1 75 
C lay ton H a m l i n , j an i t o r " " 16 00 
E the l G a r n e t t , t each ing Kelley school 34 00 
Cecil Bacon , j an i to r village school 4 50 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , t each ing Woods school 34 00 
Alice Moshe r , t each ing g rammai school . . 44 00 
Soph ia Toz ie r , t each ing in te rmedia te school 40 00 
E m m a E d g e r l y , t each ing pr imary schoo l . . . . 40 00 
Alice C a r p e n t e r , l each ing Farwel l school . . 40 00 
Beulah W a l t o n , t each ing W o r t h school . . . 34 00 
C lay ton HAinlin, j an i t o r v i l lage school 12 00 
Beulah W a l t o n , j an i t o r W o r t h school 2 50 
Beulah W a l t o n , t each ing W o r t h sch 2 wks 17 00 
Alice C a r p e n t e r , " Farwell " " " 20 00 
Al ice M o s h e r , t each ing g r a m m a r " " " 22 00 
T O K n i g h t , wood for Kelley school 4 00 
M a i n e C e n t r a l R R f r e igh t on coal 26 09 
E E Y o r k , ca r t ing fuel 18 00 
H o w a r d Coal Co , for 20 tons coal 200 00 
E the l G a r n e t t , t each ing Kelley school . . . . 51 00 
E the l G a r n e t t , j an i to r " " 2 50 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , teach Woods school 2 wks 17 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , teach in te rmed school 2 wks 20 00 
E m m a E d g e r l y , teach p r imary " " " 20 00 
C l a y t o n H a m l i n , j an i t o r vi l lage s c h o o l . . . . 8 00 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , t each ing W o o d s school . 34 00 
14 
Annie W a l t o n , j an i to r Woods school 2 50 
Lila Farwel l , j an i to r Farwell school . . . 2 50 
Mrs G e o T h o m p s o n , t ranspor ta t ion 12 00 
( i eo Reynolds , t r anspor ta t ion 18 00 
W a l t e r Bessey, t r anspor ta t ion 10 00 
E D Chase , fuel for village school 20 00 
George P u s h o r , wood for school houses . . . 30 00 
Lewis P u s h o r , wood for school houses 7 00 
William W a l t o n , wood for school houses . . 8 75 
M a r y Clark , cleaning vil school house . . . 6 30 
Carrol l G a r n e t t , " •• " " 5 00 
L a u r a G a r n e t t , " " " 7 60 
E J Young , 3 cords of wood Kelley school . 21 00 
Ed Y ork , c leaning village schoolhouse . . 2 00 
Silas Reynolds , j an i to r village school . . 6 15 
G e o P u s h o r , 2 cords of wood for schools . . . 12 00 
Alice Mosher , t each ing gram school 4 wks 48 00 
Sophia T o z i e r , " interm " " " 40 00 
G e r t r u d e L ibby , teaching Woods sch 4 wks 38 00 
Helen Fowler , teaching Farwell " " " 40 00 
l o n e Cook, teaching Wor th " " " ' 3K 00 
Mrs Chas Edger ly , teaching prim " " " 44 00 
Mrs B e n j H a m , teaching Kelley " " " 38 00 
Clair W a r d , j an i t o r village " " " 20 00 
Mrs Chas George , cleaning school house . . 3 00 
C L G a r n e t t , j an i to r village school . 10 60 
Helen Fowler , teach Farwel l school 2 w k s . . 20 00 
Alice Mosher , " g r a m m a r " " " •-'4 00 
Sophia Toz ie r , " in termed " " " 20 00 
E m m a E d g e r l y , teaching pr imary sch 2 wks 22 00 
Ralph s t rou t , sawing wood for village school 5 87 
l one Cook, teaching Wor th school 4 weeks . 38 00 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , " Woods " " " 38 oo 
M r s Char lo t t e H a m , teaching Kelley school 47 50 
M r s Char lo t t e H a m , jan i tor Kelley school . . 2 25 
E m m a Edger ly , t each ing pr imary school . . . 22 00 
Helen Fowler , teaching Farwel l school 2 wks 20 00 
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Alice M o s h e r , t each ing g ram " " " 24 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , " i n t e rmed ia te " " " 20 00 
Alice Moshie r , " g r a m m a r " " " 24 00 
Cla i r W a r d , j an i t o r vil school 4 weeks 20 00 
l o n e Cook , t each ing W o r t h school 4 weeks . 38 00 
A L Farwel l , k ind l ing wood fo r Farwell sch. 1 50 
Mrs A L Farwel l , c leaning Farwel l sch ho . . 2 50 
E E Y o r k , ca r t ing fuel 5 00 
He len Fowler , t each ing Farwel l sch 4 wks 40 00 
Alice Mosher , t each ing g r a m m a r sch 2 wks . 24 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , " in te rmedia te " 4 " 40 00 
Emilia E d g e r l e y , " p r imary " " " 44 00 
Chas G a r n e t t , j an i t o r vilage school 1 week 5 00 
Al ice Moshe r , t each ing gram " 2 " 24 00 
G r a c e H a n s o n , t each ing Kelley school . . 47 50 
Emilia E d g e r l y , t each ing pr imary " . . . 22 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , t each ing in te rmedia te trchool 20 00 
He len Fowler , t each ing Farwell school 2 wks 20 00 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , t each ing oods " 6 " 57 00 
Jone Cook , t each ing W o r t h " 2 lit 00 
U n i t y F i n , tui t ion C'lair Pomeroy 3 60 
Clai r W a r d , j an i t o r vil school 3 weeks . . . 15 00 
K e n n e t h Murch , j an i t o r W o r t h s c h o o l . . . . 3 50 
G r a c e H a n s o n , j an i t o r Kelley school 1 25 
C L G a r n e t t , j a n i t o r vil school 4 weeks . . . 30 00 
Chas G r a f f a m , iron work for vil school house 4- 20 
M r s . Win W a l t o n , c leaning Woods " " 4 00 
Li l la Fa rwe l l . j an i t o r Farwel l school 3 50 
l o n e Cook , t each ing W o r t h school 38 00 
G e r t r u d e L i b b y , t each ing W o o d s school . . . 38 00 
Mabe l Bacon , t each ing g ram school 4 w k s . . 48 00 
E m m a E d g e r l y , prim " " " 44 00 
Soph ia T o z i e r , " in t e rmed " " " 40 00 
G r a c e H a n s o n , " Kelley " " " 40 00 
L a u r a Bag ley , conveyance 40 00 
H o s e a H u b b a r d , " 30 00 
Mrs G e o Reyno lds , " 30 00 
G e o r g e M u r c h , " 10 00 
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H e n r y Fos t e r , conveyance 
l one Cook , teaching worth school 4 weeks 
E m m a Edger ly , " pr imary " " " 
g r ammar " " " 
W o o d s " " 
Kelley " " " 
intermed " " " 
W a l t e r Besse , conveyance W o r t h school 
Town of F r e e d o m , tui t ion, Br idges hoys , 
spr ing and fall 
Samuel Rol l ins , j an i to r village schoo l . . . 
Helen Fowler , teaching 8 week Farwel l sch . 
M a b e l Bacon, " 
G e r t r u d e Libby " 
G r a c e H a n s o n , " 
Sophia Toz ie r , " 
20 00 
38 00 
44 00 
48 00 
38 00 
40 00 
40 00 
10 00 
16 00 
35 00 
80 00 
High School 
Cyril J o l y , t each ing High School 1 mo . . . »100 00 
Jess ie Averi l l l> 4 4 44 A s s t , 1 mo 66 64 
Cyril Jo ly " I 4 4 ' Pr in 1 mo . . 100 00 
Jess ie Averi l l " < 4 44 Ass t 44 66 64 
Cyril Jo ly " I 4 44 P r in " . . . 100 00 
Jess ie Averill " 
1 ' 44 Ass t 44 66 64 
Jess ie Averi l l " l 1 4 4 4 4 2 weeks 33 32 
Cyri l Jo ly " 4 4 44 Pr in 2 weeks 50 00 
Ed i th Robinson " 4 4 44 As s t 1 mo . 63 88 
Cyril Jo ly " " 44 p l i n 4 4 100 00 
Cyril Jo ly 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 100 00 
Edi th Robinson " 4 4 " A s s t " 63 88 
Mrs M J Kinne " 4 4 " Pr in 1 w k . . 25 00 
Ellen Pi l l sbury " 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 35 00 
E d i t h Robinson " < 4 " Ass t 1 mo . . 67 46 
Edi th Robinson " » 4 " " 2 wk . . 33 73 
Ellen P i l l sbury " i 4 " 2 wk 50 00 
Ellen P i l l sbury " 4 4 " " 1 wk 25 00 
Edi th Rob inson , Ass t in High School 67 46 
El len P i l l sbury , Pr in High School 1 m o . . . . 100 00 
Ellen Pi l lsbury " 4 4* 4 4 i 4 100 00 
Ed i th Robinson Ass t < 4 4 4 4 4 67 46 
Moore Cot t re l l , S u b Agency , Ref books for 
H igh Sch 8 50 
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M a i n e S t a t e L i b r a r y , ref books for High Sell 2 50 
New Y o r k T i m e s " " " " 4 < 5 50 
Naomi G r e g o i r e , " " " 4 4 50 
Cyril J o l y " book " " 4 4 2 00 
Cot t re l l S u b A g e n c y " " " 4 4 1 00 
C B Mitchel l , rope and s n a p for flag 1 30 
C B Mitchel l , l abo ra to ry suppl ies 2 42 
I) C H e a t h , r e fe rence book for High Sch 56 
H o u g h t o n , Mifflin & Co ref bk for High Sch 3 27 
T h e At l an t i c M o n t h l y , " " " " 4 4 4 00 
Un ive r s i t y of Chicago ' ' ' ' " " 4 i 1 14 
A C M c C l u r g & Co " " " " 4 4 1 02 
A m Book Co " " " " 4 4 38 
T M St J o h n " " " " 4 4 1 00 
C h a s S c r i b n e r ' s Sons " " " " 4 4 4 23 
G P P u t n a m ' s Sons , " " " " 4 4 63 
D A p p l e t o n & Son " " " " 4 4 61 
B e n j H S a n b o r n " " " " 4 4 81 
N a o m i T Grego i r e , " " " " « 4 60 
C L G a r n e t t , repa i rs on flag and fixtures 2 75 
Cen t r a l Scientif ic Co, l abo ra to ry suppl ies 42 41 
L E K n o t t A p p a r a t u s Co, lab " 7 16 
Cen t r a l Scientif ic Co, l abora to ry " 6 74 
C B Mi tche l l , rope and s n a p for flag 1 30 
Text Books and Supplies 
R p d i n g t o n & Co, desk for W o o d s school . . $10 80 
A m Hook Co, books ordered in 1914 10 78 
E d w a r d E B a b b , " " " " 19 19 
Cyr i l J o l y , suppl ies . . 1 93 
Lewis ton J o u r n a l , books & suppl ies . 25 89 
E d w a r d E B a b b " " " 8 20 
Al ice M o s h e r , suppl ies 64 
D C H e a t h Co, t e x t books 7 77 
A m e r i c a n Book Co, t e x t books 3 02 
S i lve r , B u r d e t t , Co " " 4 66 
G i n n & Co " " 6 96 
IS 
A W Palmer Co, t ex t beoks 3 81 
Si lver , Hurdet t & Co " " 1 32 
,1 L Hamnie t t , books & supplies . . 1 27 
Allyi) & Bacon, books for High Schools . . . . 13 27 
Am Book Co, t e x t books . . . 4 97 
Naomi Grego i re , f r e igh t on t ex t books . . . 59 
B e n j S a n b o r n , books & supplies 8 54 
1) App le ton & Co, books & suppl ies 1 88 
E d w a r d E B a b b " " " 3 5.s 
Lo r ing , Shor t & Harmon supplies . . . . 1 05 
U H Knowl ton , t ex t books and supp l i es . 1 40 
Ben j H S a n b o r n , books for High School . . 11 77 
Si lver , Burde t t & Co, books for com school 14 13 
J W Nelson , suppl ies for school 2 25 
Amer ican Book Co, books for High school . . 21 60 
Macmil lan Co " " " " 3 74 
D C H e a t h & Co " " " " 9 04 
Al lyn & Bacon " " " " 9 08 
E d w a r d E Babb & Co, supplies for Com Sch 27 85 
Ginn it Co, t e x t b o o k s 56 96 
Ellen P i l l sbury , supplies for High Sch . . . 2 40 
Naomi Grego i re , supplies 1 90 
Newel l Whi te " 1 33 
Lewiston J o u r n a l " 1 75 
Repairs on Schoolhouses 
A J G r a f f a m , repai rs 8 4 20 
C L G a r n e t t " 10 60 
1? F H a m , repaii-3 on village school house 60 63 
E DCliase, lumber for repairs on sch house 5 00 
Clarence Brown, repa i rs . . . . 2 00 
B F H a m , repa i rs on village school house . . 51 37 
Cooper & Co, shingles for " " . . . 136 77 
Chas G a r n e t t , repai rs on village sch house . . 94 60 
B F H a m , " o n school houses . . 10 50 
P roc to r , Bowie Co, 3 doors for vil sch house 9 60 
W a t e r m a n & W a t e r b u r y Co, repai r fixtures 2 5 33 
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II M C l a r k , repa i rs 25 03 
C B Mi tche l l , " 13 5S 
J A A d a m s , sundr i e s for repai rs 16 34 
B F H a m , repa i r s on school houses . . . 12 00 
N a o m i T Grego i r e , f r e i g h t on repai r mater ial 2 1.8 
B F H a m , repa i r s on vil lage school 8 00 
H M Cla rk , s tove for W o o d s school 16 50 
E W A Rowles , cha i r s , desks e tc 31 56 
B F H a m , lial due on repai r acct 96 
Naomi G r e g o i r e , f r e igh t on repai r mater ia l 57 
E d w a r d E B a b b , repa i r mater ial 4 75 
Smi th Sys t em H e a t i n g , repai rs on hea te r . . . 1 05 
Common School Account 
R E S O U R C E S OK C O M M O N S C H O O L S 
U n e x p e n d e d bal . f rom 1916 71 97 
T o w n appropr i a t ion 1,500 00 
Common School fund and mill t a x . . . . 1 ,384 43 
K n o x , t u i t i o n . . . . . . 12 00 
F r e e d o m , tui t ion 8 00 
Equa l i za t ion fund f rom s t a t e . . . 140 00 
$3,116 40 
F r e e d o m , tui t ion due 9 60 
Un i ty P l a n t a t i o n , tui t ion due 22 40 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
Pa id for 
T e a c h e r s sa lar ies $2 ,251 00 
C o n v e y a n c e 216 00 
Fue l 246 63 
J a n i t o r services 139 24 
Tu i t i on . . . . 19 60 
$2 ,872 93 
U n e x p e n d e d ba lance $243 47 
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High School Account 
R E S O U R C E S 
U n e x p e u d e d ba lance f rom 1917 66 23 
Approp r i a t i on by tewn 850 00 
Reo 'd f rom s t a t e 500 00 
" " " 80 00 
" " B u r n h a m , tuition 20 00 
" K n o x " 20 00 
" " J a c k s o n " 25 00 
" T h o r n d i k e " 160 00 
" T r o y " 30 00 
" T r o y " 45 00 
$1 ,746 23 
Due f rom T h o r n d i k e 100 00 
E X P E N D E D 
Pa id for t each ing $1 ,482 11 
" j an i to r services 94 31 
" for fuel 140 83 
T o t a l expend i tu res $1,717 25 
U n e x p e n d e d balance 28 98 
Reference Book Account 
Appropr i a t ion $40 00 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders d rawn 38 25 
Ba lance unexpended $1 75 
Laboratory-
A p p r o p r i a t i o n 75 00 
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E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By o rde r s d r a w n 70 9.H 
Balance u n e x p e n d e d S i 02 
F l a g e x p e n d i t u r e s 4 05 
I n s u r a n c e 13 50 
F r o m equal iza t ion f u n d 40 00 
E x p e n d e d 34 08 
U n e x p e n d e d ba lance . . . . $5 92 
Repairs on School Buildings 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n $400 00 
E X P E N D E D 
By o rde r s d r a w n 473 12 
Ove rd rawn $ 7 3 1 2 
Special Repair Account 
Received f rom s t a t e 80 00 
N o t h i n g expended 
U n e x p e n d e d $80 00 
Text Book and Supplies Account 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n $300 00 
F r o m o the r sources 6 86 
$306 86 
E X P E N D E D 
By o rde r s d rawn $304 72 
U n e x p e n d e d ba lance $2 14 
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FINANCIAL STANDING OF THE TOWN OF UNITY 
FFBRUARY 21, 1918 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Due common school fund $243 47 
" o u t s t a n d i n g orders 7 42 
" orders on in teres t 1 ,135 36 
$1,386 25 
R E S O U R C E S 
Due uncollected t axes of 1915 and 1 9 1 6 . . 26 60 
" E s b u r n Nnt t place for rent 69 17 
" cash in hands of T rea su re r . . 75 99 
" tui t ion 132 00 
" f rom town of Burnham 50 00 
" " " " D i x m o n t 13 00 
$366 76 
Bal aga ins t town $1,019 49 
Property Owned by Town 
Town house 500 00 
School p roper ty 4 ,500 00 
Road machinery 165 Oo 
1-5 int in set of seals fo r wgts & measures 30 00 
Culver t s & plank 35 00 
$5 ,230 00 
R . S . W A R D ) Selectmen 
T . O. K N I G H T i of 
L . P . F O S T E R ) Un i ty . 
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Report of Collector and Treasurer 
D r . 
T o cash in t r easu ry $507 86 
" received t a x deed on 1915 t axes 114 89 
" " of the town of Freedom tu i t ion . . 8 00 
44 44 " " " J a c k s o n " 25 00 
" " " " 44 K n o x " 32 00 
" " " " 44 " Hurnham " 20 00 
" " T r o y " 75 00 
" " " " " T h o r n d i k e " 160 00 
" " for pool table l icenses 20 00 
" of Cooper & Co for door re turned 2 25 
" " Mr I r i sh , t e x t b k s & supplies 5 42 
T o received of Mrs Gregor i e . . . . 1 54 
W C N u t t , Eshorn N u t t hi l l . . 5 00 
" " 44 " fo r rent 32 00 
" " " K D Chase for dog licenses . . 84 00 
" " for t owns claim on Clifford place 
to 1917 54 49 
T o received for t axes of 1915 and 1916 92 53 
" t a x bills of 1917 12,840 62 
44 " for supplementa l t axes 172 10 
44 " of S t a t e , tui t ion 30 00 
" " " S t a t e pensions . . . 330 00 
equal iza t ion fund . . 260 00 
14 " " " d o g licenses r e funded 35 14 
" 44 school and mill fund . . . 645 58 
4 1 4 4 4 1 4 1 common school 14 . . . 738 85 
" " 44 It R and Tel t a x 195 63 
" " 44 F r e e High School 500 00 
1 4 4 4 I m p S t a t e road 619 21 
" 14 14 41 H ighway d e p a r t m e n t . . . 675 55 
" " 44 Se lec tmen for lumber so ld . . . 10 00 
4- uncol lected t a x e s of 1915 16 10 
1916 10 50 
41 received for in t on dai ly b a l a n c e s . . . 22 88 
$18,342 14 
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1917 Cr 
June 26 By pension vouchers retnd to S t a t e 857 00 
A u g 7 " " " " " " 63 00 
Sep t 1 " paid S t a t e dog l icenses . 84 00 
1 " " pa r t County t a x 369 36 
Nov 22 " pension vouchers re tnd to S t a t e 63 00 
Dec 1 " paid S t a t e t a x 2 ,770 69 
6 " pension vouchers re tnd to S t a t e 75 00 
29 " paid ba lance County t a x 345 75 
F e b 21 " town orders paid and re turned 14,296 86 
21 " t ax deed in t reasury 69 18 
21 " " " re turned to selectmen . . 45 71 
21 " uncollected t ax of 1915 ( In 
B r o w n ' s hands 16 10 
21 By uncollected tax of 1916 ( I n 
Browns h a n d s ) . . . . . . 10 50 
21 By cash in t reasury 75 99 
$18,342 14 
R C W H I T A K E R , Col lector and T r e a s u r e r . 
T a x e s of 1917 all col lected. 
Repor t of the T rea su re r of the Benevolent and Cemetery F u n d s 
of the Town of U n i t y , Ma ine . 
J o s e p h Farwel l Benevolent Fund : 
Original Fund $2 ,000 00 
Accumula ted I n t e r e s t 510 70 
82 ,510 70 
Paid for benevolences 32 00 
8 2 , 4 7 8 70 
Pa id for s a f e ty depos i t box 3 00 
82 ,475 70 
Agr icu l tu ra l Society Benevolent F u n d & I n t $261 27 
Cemetery F u n d s . 
Lucy Connor fund and in teres t $259 58 
Pa id for care of lot 3 00 
8256 58 
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J o h n Murch f u n d and in te res t 
Pa id for ca re of lot 
J W H a r m o n fund and i n t e r e s t . . . . 
Pa id for c a t e of lot 
S & J A d a m s f u n d and in te res t 
Pa id for ca re of lot 
A n n F o g g fund and in teres t 
Pa id for ca re of lot 
W m D y e r f u n d and in te res t 
Pa id fo r ca re of lot 
M a r t h a P a r k m a n fund and int 
Pa id fo r ca re of lot 
Received of the Aur i l la Baker e s t a t e 
F u n d 
I n t e r e s t 
Pa id for ca re of lot 
$253 47 
3 00 
8115 57 
3 00 
8321 32 
3 00 
8119 41 
3 00 
$139 50 
4 00 
854 36 
2 00 
$200 00 
4 66 
8250 47 
8112 57 
$318 32 
$116 41 
$135 50 
$52 36 
$204 66 
3 00 
$201 66 
R. C. W H I T A K E R , T r e a s u r e r . 
A p p r o v e d : 
E . D . C H A S E ) 
G . R . M O S H E R [• T r u s t e e s . 
J . O. P I L L S B U R Y ) 
•2C, 
School Department 
Report of Superintendent of Schools 
To tin' SHjirriiitriirliiiy School Conr'ni i/l<v mul Citizens of Ihe Town : 
When a good super in tendent and principal are lioth taken from 
a town within three months it na tura l ly makes a ser ious b ieak in 
school act ivi t ies . It takes the " n e w c o r n e l s " time to s tudy con-
dit ions and to pick up the work in n sa t i s fac to ry manner . In sub-
mit t ing this repor t in so brief a t ime I feel that it will be a report 
f rom the su r face only and not an exposi t ion of the deeper under ly-
ing principles affect ing the school communi ty . 
T h e high school opened with Cyril Jo ly as p i iuc ipal for his 
second year , wi th the new ass i s t an t , Miss Edi th Robinson , A . 15., 
g r a d u a t e of Colby College. 
T h e school enrolled for ty-one s tuden t s inc lud ing seventeen tui-
tion s t u d e n t s . 
T h e sudden resignation of Mr . Joly created sort of a pauic. 
Fo r a time it seemed as though the splendid litt le high school of Uni ty 
was on the verge of an abyss . Hut under the discreet management of 
Miss Ellen P i l l sbury A . B. , g r a d u a t e of Colby College, as new prin-
cipal , and the conscient ious and efficient ass is tant Miss Robinson , 
toge ther with the united effort of the s tuden t body it is a pleasure 
to report the school in a very prosperous condi t ion . 
T h e vacancy occurr ing in the g r a m m a r room was efficiently 
filled by Miss Mabel Bacon. 
In the in teres t that na tura l ly cen ters in the vil lage school we 
must not fo rge t the needs of the out ly ing schools. T h e s e teachers 
have worked fa i th fu l ly l>ut have been handicapped for want of black-
boards , books- and suppl ies . T h e r e are now b lackboards , for all the 
schools. T h e large number of tuit ion s tuden t s in the high school 
deple ted the book appropr ia t ion . T h e high school books are ex-
pensive. Suppl ies of all k inds have trebled in value. W e cannot 
edmand high grade work of teachers if we give them no tools with 
which to work. (Jive a ca rpen te r a dull ax and a saw only, then 
ask him to build a mansion. Books, maps , b lackboards and sup-
plies are the teachers tools. 
A very progressive s tep was taken by the school board in adopt -
ing the eight g rade s y s t e m ; that is, pupils doing the work in eight 
yea r s of th i r ty-s ix weeks of schooling instead of nine years of thir ty 
or th i r ty- two weeks. T h e system is growing throughout the s ta te 
and eventual ly all the schools will adopt i t . T h e transi t ion from the 
nine to an eight g rade system cannot be made immediately and 
there may arise some dissat is fact ion when it is not understood. A 
th i r ty-s ix week school year is absolutely necessary for an eight 
g r ade course. 1 feel sure that the town will recognize the advan-
tage accruing from this s tep and will appropr ia te the necessary 
amount to maintain it . T h e equalization fund gives 8140 for this 
purpose . 
T h e grade schools are inadquate ly provided will) books. It 
lias been impossible to make any changes with the exception of 
Progress ive Road to Reading in the out schools for the lower grades . 
T h e spellers are worn ou t . T h e histories are not the latest edit ion. 
I t is necessary for each child to have a complete set or much of his 
t ime is lost . 
C O N D I T I O N OF B U I L D I N G S A N D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
F O R I M P R O V E M E N T 
T h e equalization fund g i \ e s 8*0 toward jacketing three stoves 
in rural schools and for the building of a chimney in the primary 
and in termedia te rooms so as to have ventilation without opening 
the windows upon the chi ldren. This money is yet to be expended . 
T h e Farwell school house demands at tent ion this year . I t 
should be remodeled to remedy the system of cross l ighting. A two 
flue chimney should lie built in order to have proper venti lat ion. A 
building completely remodeled eliminates " p a t c h w o r k " repair ing 
which is more expensive in the end. 
Wi th the growth of the High School with its large number of 
tut i t ion s tuden t s the t ime has come to consider a change in the 
building. T h e most simple change that could be made would be to 
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put a wing on the nor th side between the present high room and 
g r a m m a r room for a reci tat ion room. Then the high and g r a m m a r 
rooms could be changed to a correct l ight ing sys tem. W i t h this 
change it would be possible for all the 7th and 8th g r a d e s to come 
in to the bui lding and a Jun io r high school es tab l i shed . T h e J u n i o r 
high is be t t e r adap ted to boys and girls between the ages of twelve 
and f i f teen . Depar tmenta l teaching br ings them in to con tac t with 
dif ferent personal i t ies . This system is worked out in many pa r t s of 
the s t a t e with g rea t sa t i s fac t ion . 
A t this t ime there are so many d e m a n d s upon us it is qui te 
na tu ra l to talk economy. But let it not fall upon the development 
of our y o u t h . Democracy in the f u t u r e means the educat ion of the 
present gene ra t ion . Let us do it well and not superficial ly. 
In closing I wish to thank all connected with the schools for the 
k indness and cour tesy which has been ex tended to me. 
Respec t fu l ly submi t t ed , 
N A O M I T . G R E G O I R E , 
Supe r in t enden t of Schools 
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Report of the High School Principal 
T o the S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools : 
I herewith submi t my annual report as principal of the Un i ty 
H igh School . 
Fo l lowing is a summary of enrol lment of the ent i re building at 
the beg inn ing of the y e a r : 
Boys Gir ls T o t a 
P r imary 16 15 31 
I n t e r m e d i a t e 10 15 25 
G r a m m a r 13 10 23 
High School 18 25 43 
57 65 122 
T h e to ta l enrol lment this yea r is twenty more than the enroll-
men t last yea r . T h e g rea tes t increase in number is in the P r i m a r y 
room namely t en . T h e r e are four more in the In t e rmed ia t e , the 
same in the G r a m m a r as last year , and six more in the High School. 
A t t e n t i o n should be called to the increase in the number of tuti t ion 
pupi ls in the High School . T h e r e we.e twelve last year and eigh-
teen this 3'ear. 
Some improvemen t s have been made in the school this year . 
New books have been added to the school l ib rary . T h i s is a very 
i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r in the school for we have to depend upon it ent irely 
for r e f e rence work as there is no public l ibrary in town. T h e new 
r ead ing tab le is also a g rea t help to the s t u d e n t s . I t is well equip-
ped wi th magaz ines and newspapers . T h i s gives the pupils an op-
po r tun i ty to keep posted on cu r ren t topics and also fu rn i shes mater -
ial fo r work in Eng l i sh and his tory . W e also have books f rom the 
t rave l l ing l ibrary . T h e books are owned by the s t a t e and loaned to 
high schools . New a p p a r a t u s has been bough t for the Phys ics 
c lasses inc luding For t in Baromote r , and several o the r pieces of val-
uab le a p p a r a t u s . T h i s makes the equ ipmen t for Phys ics qui te 
comple te . T h e new piano add3 great ly to the a t t r ac t iveness of the 
hgih school room and is a g rea t help in oui school work. It is used 
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for the whole school in marching, and is used in the high school for 
opening exerc ises . All of the pupils in the building have been very 
en thus ias t ic and successful in earn ing money for the piano, and we 
wish to thank those who have so generously con t r i bu t ed . 
1 will mention some of the special needs of the school. T w o 
courses are offered in the high school now, the Engl ish and the Col-
lege P r e p a r t o r y course, but we feel tha t in order to meet the de-
mands of the pupils and to keep ab reas t with o ther schools a Com-
mercial course should be introduced into the high school. A n d we 
believe that many new pupils would be a t t r ac ted by such a course 
Phys ica l ins t ruct ion is being emphasized in all schools and we ought 
have a gymnas ium or room for games and exerc i ses . Aiso music 
ought to be t augh t in the schools. If we could have a music teach-
er come once a week some progress could be made . Al though there 
is sufficient a p p a r a t u s for Phys ics , an appropr ia t ion should be made 
for l abora to ry supplies for chemis t ry , and more books are needed 
for the school l ibrary for the coming year . One of the u rgen t needs 
is electr ic l ights . Lights should be put in before anothei winter 
for it is a lmost impossible for the teachers to complete their black-
board work dur ing the shor t days . 
One change has been made in the teaching staff since my com-
ing to the school. Miss Alice Mosher resigned at the end of the 
first term and Miss Bacon is now teaching in the g r a m m a r room. 
Miss Bacon has been very successful and shows much abil i ty in her 
work. All of the teachers are very efficient and are a lways willing 
to coopera te in any plan for the be t t e rmen t of the school. T h e 
teachers have endeavored to make each pupil feel a personal pr ide 
in the genera l appea rance of the school and cleanl iness of the build-
ing and have to a g rea t ex t en t been success fu l . T h e teachers have 
all apprec ia ted the improvement made in the appea rance of the 
bui lding which is due to the efficient j an i to r services of M r . G a n -
net t and Mr . Rol l ins . 
Espec ia l mention should be made of the excel lent school spir i t 
which seems to be growing cont inual ly s t ronge r in our school. A 
special effort has been made to develop among the pupi ls ideals of 
cour tesy and f a i rness in work, and loyalty to the school. T h e r e has 
been an encourag ing spir i t of wil l ingness to work , and in many 
cases a be t te r evidence of more in tense appl ica t ion . 
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W e have had a great many visi tors this yea r . Th i s is appreci-
a ted for it allows tha t the ci t izens are in te res ted in the progress of 
the school . W e cordial ly invi te pa ren t s and ci t izens to visit the 
school a t any t ime. Also the s tudy hours should lie s t r ic t ly enforced 
a t home by the pa ren t s , and thus they can co-opera te grea t ly with 
the t eache r s , who a ie t ry ing to get the best resul ts . 
A s there is no sen ior class this yea r there will be no g radua t ing 
exerc ises , but a J u n i o r Exhib i t ion will be given in J u n e at the close 
of school . 
I n conclus ion, I wish to thank the school board , super in tenden t 
and towns people for your cons tan t s u p p o r t , and for the many cour-
tes ies show n . 
E L L E N M . P I L L S B U R Y 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Common School Account 
RESOURCES 
Unexpended balance 71 97 
Common school fund (S t a t e ) 7:38 85 
School and mill fund " 645 58 
Equalizat ion fund " . . . . 140 00 
Local appropriat ion 1,500 00 
Tuit ion from Freedom 8 00 
" Knox . . . 12 00 
" due from Freedom . . . . . 9 110 
" " Uni ty Plantat ion . 22 40 
S3,14« 40 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
For teachers ' wages . . . $2,251 00 
" conveyance 216 00 
•• fuel . . . . 246 63 
" jani tor 139 24 
" tuition . . 19 60 
$2,872 47 
Unexpended $275 93 
High School 
R E S O U R C E S 
Unexpended balance 66 23 
Local appropr ia t ion 850 00 
S ta te . . . . 500 00 
Tui t ion from Knox 20 00 
" " Troy 75 00 
Thornd ike 160 00 
Jackson 25 00 
Buruham 20 00 
due from Thorndike 100 00 
$1,816 23 
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E X P E N D I T U R E S 
F o r t eachers ' wages 1,482 11 
" j an i to r 94 31 
" fuel 140 83 
81,717 25 
Unexpended 898 98 
High School Reference Books 
RESOURCES 
Appropr ia t ion 40 00 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders drawn . - . . . 38 25 
U n e x p e n d e d $1 75 
Repair Account 
R E S O U R C E S 
Local appropria t ion . . . $400 00 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders drawn . . . 473 12 
Overdrawn $"3 12 
Special Repair Account 
R E S O U R C E S 
Equal iza t ion fund ( s t a t e ) $80 00 
L 'nexpended 
Insurance 
N o appropr ia t ion 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
Paid Geo Tay lo r 13 50 
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Text Books 
R E S O U R C E S 
Loca l appropr ia t ion 8300 00 
F r o m other sou rces . 6 54 
T o t a l . . . $306 54 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By ords rs drawn 304 72 
U n e x p e n d e d $1 82 
Flag 
N o appropr ia t ion 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders d rawn $4 05 
Over expended $4 05 
Laboratory 
R E S O U R C E S 
Appropr i a t ion 875 00 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders drawn 70 98 
U n e x p e n d e d $4 02 
Appliances 
R E S O U R C E S 
Equal iza t ion fund $40 00 
E X P E N D I T U R E S 
By orders d rawn 34 08 
U n e x p e n d e d $5 92 
Statistical Table 
N a m e <>t' T e a c h e r To ta l Ave r N o ta r -
A t t . A t t . dy inks 
1916-17 Uni ty High 
W i n t e r Cyril Jo ly 
Je s s i e Averi l l 
:S7 33 .7 31 
S p r i n g Cyril Jo ly 
J e s s i e Averil l 
33- 29.9 31 
F a l l Cyril Jo ly (2 mo) 
Ellen P i l l sbury 
Ed i th Rob inson 
42 38 .4 80 
W i u t e r G r a m m a r 
S p r i n g Al i ce K Mosher 23 19 96 
Fall Alice K . Moshe r 20 16.5 38 
Alice K . Mosher 22 18.4 53 
W i n t e r I n t e r m e d i a t e 
S p r i n g I del la G . K ing 22 18.4 74 
Fa l l Sophia P . Toz ie r 19 13.6 0 
Sophia P . Toz ie r 2G 17.6 2 
W i n t e r P r i m a r y 
Spring- E m m a A. Edger ly 19 11.22 2 
Fall E m m a A . Edger ly 26 14.56 37 
E m m a A. Edger ly 31 23.9 15 
Kelley 
17 W i n t e r G l a d y s M. Clifford 18 14.1 
S p r i n g E the l G a r n e t t 21 9.6 19 
Fa l l Char lo t t e B. Ham & 
G r a c e E . H a n s o n 
Fa rwe l l ' s Corner 
25 16.3 16 
W i n t e r Raymond Haml in 22 15.83 142 
S p r i n g Alice C a r p e n t e r 27 19.26 26 
Fa l l Helen M . Fowler 
W o r t h 
27 17.67 113 
W i n t e r Beulah W a l t o n 12 9 .4 39 
S p r i n g Beulah W a l t o n 14 13.1 22 
Fa l l - l o n e Cook 
W o o d ' s 
18 10.1 60 
W i n t e r G e r t r u d e Libby 15.4 43 
S p r i n g G e r t r u d e L ibby 10.6 21 
Fa l l G e r t r u d e L ibby 13 10.8 15 
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A G E S O F G I R L S I N U N I T Y H I G H 
N o Seniors . 
J u n i o r s : One, 17 years ; th ree , 16 years ; th ree , 15 y e a r s ; total 
7, ave rage age. 15.7. 
S o p h o m o r e s : T w o , 17 y e a r s ; two, 16 y e a r s ; e ight , 15 y e a r s ; 
one, 14 y e a r s ; to ta l 13, average 15.3 . 
F r e s h m a n ; one, 16 y e a r s ; two, 15 y e a r s ; one, 14 y e a r s ; total 
4 ; average 15 .4 . 
A G E S O F B O Y S I N U N I T Y H I G H 
N o Seniors . 
J u n i o r s : three , 16 years . 
S o p h o m o r e s : Two , 16 y e a r s : two, 15 y e a r s ; to ta l 4 ; ave rage 
age 15.5 . 
F r e s h m e n ; Seven , 15 y e a r s ; one , 14 y e a r s ; two, 13 y e a r s ; 
to ta l , 10 ; average age 14.5 . 
P U P I L S R E G I S T E R E D I N C O M M O N S C H O O L S 
G r a d e 1 Boys 17 Gir ls 11 
2 10 5 
3 10 11 
4 4 10 
5 5 6 
6 1 1 7 
7 11 11 
8 6 7 
8 A division 5 6 
To ta l 79 74 
T o t a l 153 
R E P O R T O F E Y E S I G H T A N D H E A R I N G T E S T S • 
N u m b e r of pupi ls examined 149 
" de fec t ive in eyes ight . . . 23 
" ' ' " hear ing 5 
" of pa r en t s notified . 20 
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Minimum Recommendations for Appropriations 
Common schools for 3<i weeks $2 ,000 00 
High schools 900 00 
Repa i r s 500 00 
T e x t books and supplies 325 00 
Labora to ry 75 00 
Refe rence books (high school) 40 00 
T . O. K N I G H T ) Super intending 
c . L. G A R N E T T [• School 
H . L. W A N I N G ) Committee 
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TOWN WARRANT 
W a h l o ss 
T o H a r r y M. rown, i t Cons tab le of Un i ty , County of W a l d o , 
G r e e t i n g : 
In the name of the S ta te of Maine , you are hereby required to 
no t i fy and warn the inhab i tan t s of said Town of Un i ty , qualified by 
law to vote in town affairs to meet a t the town house in said town 
on Monday the l l t l i day of March , A . D. 1918, a t ten o 'c lock in 
the forenoon to act on the fol lowing ar t ic les , to w i t : 
A r t . 1. T o choose by ballot a modera to r to pres ide a t said 
mee t ing . 
A r t . 2. T o choose by ballot a town clerk for the ensu ing 
yea r . 
A r t . 3. T o choose by ballot , se lec tmen, assessors and over-
seers of the poor, for the ensuing yea r . 
A r t . 4. T o choose by ballot a T r e a s u r e r , for the ensuing 
yea r . 
A r t . 5. T o choose by bal lot a Collector of t axes fo r the en-
suing yea r . 
A r t . 6. T o choose by nallot necessary school commit tee fo r 
h e ensuing yea r . 
A r t . 7. T o choose by ballot one or more cons tab les for the 
ensu ing yea r . 
A r t . 8. T o see if the town will vote to au thor ize the super -
n t e n d i n g School Commit tee to appoin t a School Phys ic ian as pre-
scribed by law. 
A r t . 9. T o choose one or more fire wards , to fix their com-
pensat ion and raise a sum of money for the same. 
A r t . 10. T o choose all o ther necessary town officers. 
A r t . 11. T o see what method the town will t ake in relat ion to 
the collection of t axes , and see if the town will allow a r eba t e or 
d i scount on all t axes paid before cer ta in da t e s , and if so es tab l i sh 
by vote such d a t e or da tes and the amoun t of said r eba t e or dis-
coun t . 
A r t . 12. T o see if the tdwn will by its vo te set the t ime when 
its t axes assessed and commit ted for collection for the yea r A . U , 
1918 shall become due . 
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A r t . 13. T o see if tlie town will vote to raise and appropr i a t e 
a sum of money for the paymen t of reba te or d iscount on t axes if 
so how much . 
A r t . 14. T o see what sum of money the town will vo te to 
ra i se and a p p r o p r i a t e for the suppo r t of the poor for the ensuing 
y e a r . 
A r t . 15. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra i se and app rop r i a t e for the paymen t of miscel laneous expenses for 
the ensu ing yea r . 
A r t . 16. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and a p p r o p r i a t e for the repa i rs of its roads and br idges and the 
b reak ing down of snow for the ensu ing year and de te rmine the 
pr ice of labor per hour . 
A r t . 17. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra ise and a p p r o p r i a t e fo r the paymen t of town officers cha rges for 
the ensu ing yea r . 
A r t . 18. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra i se and app rop r i a t e for the repai rs of i ts school bui ld ings . 
A r t . 19. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra ise and a p p r o p r i a t e for the suppo r t of Common Schools for the 
ensu ing yea r . 
A r t . 20. T o see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and a p p r o p r i a t e for the purchase of school books for the ensuing-
y e a r . 
Ar t . 21. T o see if the town will vote to raise and appropr i a t e 
a sura of money for the suppo r t of F r e e High School , and if so how 
much ? 
A r t . 22. T o see wha t sum of money the town will vote to a p . 
p r o p r i a t e for F r e e H igh School . 
A r t . 23 T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra ise and a p p r o p r i a t e for High School l a b o r a t o r y . 
A r t . 24 T o see what sum of money the town will vote to 
ra i se and a p p r o p r i a t e for the purchase of r e fe rence books for the 
F r e e H i g h School . 
A r t . 25 T o see if the town will vote " y e s " or " n o " on the 
ques t ion of app rop r i a t i ng and ra is ing money necessary to ent i t le the 
town to S t a t e Aid as provided in section 20 of chap te r 130 of the 
P u b l i c Laws of 1913 
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A r t . 26 T o see if the town will a p p r o p r i a t e and raise the 
sum of 8533 for the improvement of the sect ion of S t a t e Aid Road 
as outl ined in the repor t of of the S t a t e H ighway Commission in 
addi t ion to the amoun t regularly raised for the care of ways , high-
ways and br idges . T h e above amount being the max imum amoun t 
which the town is allowed to raise under the provis ions of section 19 
of chap te r 130 of the Publ ic Laws of 1913. 
Ar t . 27 T o see if the town will vo te to raise money , and 
wha t sum, for the main ta inaucs of S t a t e and S ta t e Aid highway 
dur ing the ensuing year within the l imits of the town , unde r the 
provis ions of sec t ions 9 and 18 of ohopter 130 of the Publ ic Laws 
of 1913. 
A r t . 28 T o see if the town will vote to raise and appropr i a t e 
the sum of 8300 to pay for l ight ing the s t r ee t s of U n i t y Village for 
the ensuing year as per con t rac t with the Cen t ra l Ma ine Power 
C o m p a n y . 
A r t . 29 T o see if the town will vote to raise and appropr i a t e 
the sum of $25 to be paid Pi l ly P o s t , G . A . R . to aid in d e f r a y i n g 
the expenses of Memorial services . 
A r t . 30 . T o see if the town will vote to raise and appropr i -
a te a sum or sums of money for the repa i rs and improvemen t of 
pat rol led road and recommended by the S ta te H ighway Commiss ion. 
A r t . 31 T o see if the town will vo te to ra ise and appropr i a t e 
a sum of money with which to purchase a t ract ion engine for road 
work . 
A r t . 32 T o see if the town will vo te to accept the list of 
j u rymen as revised by municidal officers. 
A r t . 33 T o see if the town will vote to ra ise and appropr i a t e 
the sum of 860 to finish paying for the piano in the High school . 
A r t . 34 T o see if the town will vote to allow such bills and 
accounts as may be laid before them. 
A r t . 35 T o act on any other legal business which may legally 
come be fo re said meet ing . 
T h e selectmen hereby give notice t h a t they will be in session a t 
the Townhouse in said town one hour prior to said meet ing for the 
pu rpose of cor rec t ing the list of vo t e r s . 
( r iven under our hands at U n i t y , Me . , this twen ty - th i rd day of 
F e b r u a r y A . I) . 1918. 
R . S. W A R D ) Selectmen 
T . O . K N I G H T V of 
L . P . F O S T E R ) U n i t v 
